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725 cases, in 84% of the cases the valvular surface was the
predominant location of the tumor.2 Nonvalvular location is rare,
and just 2 cases have been reported to involve the right atrium.6
This is the first report of a cardiac papillary fibroelastoma origi-
nating from pectinate muscles of the right atrial free wall.
Conclusion
Right atrial cardiac papillary fibroelastoma is an extremely rare
finding. Only 2 cases have been previously reported in the litera-
ture. This is the first report of such a tumor attached to the
pectinate muscles of the right atrial free wall.
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Accessory mitral valve causing left ventricular outflow tract obstruction
and mitral insufficiency
Hiroshi Tanaka, MD, Kenji Okada, MD, Teruo Yamshita, MD, Keitaro Nakagiri, MD, Masamichi Matsumori, MD,
and Yutaka Okita, MD, Kobe, Japan
We report a case of accessory mitral valve thatcaused both left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT)obstruction and mitral insufficiency. This wastreated surgically with excision of the accessory
mitral valve, septal myectomy, and mitral annuloplasty. This is a
rare case in which the accessory mitral valve caused both LVOT
obstruction and mitral insufficiency describing the detail of the
pathology.
Clinical Summary
A 65-year-old man was referred to us for the diagnosis of moderate
aortic insufficiency, moderate mitral insufficiency, and an abnor-
mal structure in the LVOT. The electrocardiogram showed left
ventricular hypertrophy and frequent ventricular arrhythmias.
Transesophageal echocardiography demonstrated subaortic ob-
struction of the LVOT (Figure 1) (moderate aortic insufficiency,
septal hypertrophy, and moderate mitral insufficiency), which was
supposed to be caused by a cleft in the anterior mitral leaflet. The
mean pressure gradient across the LVOT was 43 mm Hg.
At surgery, the aortic valve was tricuspid, with a large fenes-
tration at the left coronary cusp–right coronary cusp commissure
portion. There was an abnormal structure in the LVOT that looked
like mitral leaflet tissue originating from the anterior mitral leaflet.
This structure had chordae tendineae–like structures attached to
the left ventricular surface of the anterior mitral leaflet and had
interconnection to the chordae tendineae. When hooked by its free
edge, the structure was opened like a parachute and occluded the
LVOT. Simultaneously, the anterior mitral leaflet was retracted
into the LVOT. No clefts were found in the anterior mitral leaflet.
The structure was excised completely, and septal myectomy was
performed. The left atrium was opened, and the mitral valve was
seen to be almost normal, with a mild friction lesion of the anterior
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Figure 2. Papillary fibroelastoma excised with 2-cm disk around
stalk.
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leaflet. No regurgitation was found after a 28-mm annuloplasty
ring (Physio-ring; Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, Calif) was sutured
to the annulus. Aortic valve replacement with a bioprosthetic valve
(porcine bioprosthesis valve, 23 mm; Edwards Lifesciences) was
performed. No pressure gradient across the LVOT and no mitral
insufficiency were documented after surgery. According to histo-
logic examination, the specimen was valve tissue. An echocardio-
gram 3 months after surgery did not demonstrate any residual
LVOT obstruction or mitral insufficiency (Figure 2).
Discussion
Accessory mitral valve causing LVOT obstruction was first de-
scribed by McLean and colleagues1 in 1963. Two thirds of in-
stances of this pathologic entity are associated with other congen-
ital cardiac anomalies, and symptoms thus would develop in the
early childhood period. Among adults, most patient who under-
went surgery have had a presentation of LVOT obstruction. How-
ever, no reports have noted mitral insufficiency associated with
isolated accessory mitral valve.4,5 The membrane insertion of the
accessory mitral valve is usually attached to aortomitral continuity;
with respect to the chordae tendineae–like structure of the acces-
sory mitral valve, however, many variations have been reported,
such as the anterior mitral valve chordae (n  16/32), anterior
papillary muscle (n  14/32), anterior mitral leaflet valve (n 
9/32), left ventricular wall (n  7/32), accessory papillary muscle
(n  4/32), and interventricular septum (5/32).2,3 In our case,
mitral insufficiency had been assumed preoperatively to be caused
by a cleft on the lateral portion of the anterior mitral leaflet. The
systolic traction of the parachutelike accessory valve leaflet that
rendered the anterior mitral leaflet retracted into the LVOT prob-
ably yielded the rare phenomenon of LVOT obstruction with
mitral insufficiency (Figure 2).
In conclusion, we report a case of accessory mitral valve that
caused both LVOT obstruction and mitral insufficiency. Our pa-
tient underwent surgery of excision of the accessory mitral valve,
septal myectomy, and mitral annuloplasty.
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Figure 1. Transesophageal echocardiogram showed parachute-
like structure in LVOT.
Figure 2. A, Diastole. Chordae tendineae–like structure of acces-
sory mitral valve attached to anterior mitral leaflet with intercon-
nection to chordae tendineae. B, Systole. Accessory mitral valve
retracted to LVOT and obstruction (black arrow). Anterior mitral
leaflet tethered (small arrow) by chordae tendineae–like structure of
accessory mitral valve, causing mitral insufficiency (white arrow).
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